
Decision No. 26454 

In the Uatter of tlle !:lvestigation UpO:l ) 
the Co~iss10n's own ~otion into the ) 
accountine methode, ,racticez, rules, ) 
regulations, kee~1nG ot records, inter- ) 
corporate rela:t1o:ls, eo:l.p11anee w1th ) Case Xo. 3530. 
unitorm classitication ot accou:ts, and ) 
the opere.t!.:le; rilles, reg..:.latio::.s a.r.d. ) 
'Oractices ot the ?1cknck Groy.c.ot:.::::.d or ) 
C~litornia, Ltd., a co~orat1on. ) 

Libby &. Sller.nn, cd R. C. Lu-ce.s end Orle. St. CW·r, 
tor Pickwick Greyhound ot California, Ltd. 

Robert F. Brenr.a::. e.::.d E. ~'. Lucey, tor The Atchiso.:., 
Topeka &. Sozta Fe Railway- Cor:.:p~y, interested party. 

t. G. Markel and Orla st. Clair, ~or the Pac1t1c 
Greyho~~ ~ines, Inc. 

BY it'd f! CO~:rsSI O~: 

OPINION 

This is a::. i::.vest1gation on the Com:ission's own 

motion into the accounting :cthods, ~ract1ces, rules, regulet1ons, 

keep1:g ot records, 1nter-corporete relet10~, co:pliance With 

un1to~ classification ot ~ccour.ts, and the operati=g ru!es, 

reG'.ll~tions and practices ot the ?ickwiek Greyhound ot Ce.11to:t"!lia; 
!. td., 0. e o:t"l'0re/ci on. 

Public hearings on this i~vestisct1on were conducted 

::d tted. FollowinG the su"o:::ission or the :tt.::ltter e.!tcr the Los 

~geles heari::.gs, the $ub~ission ~as set aside, the matter waz 

reopened tor tu:ther hearing and a fUrther he~ring was hold at 

San Francisco on Se~tembcr 11, 1933, at the close o~ whicb. lleari:g 
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t~e ~atter was aea1~ d~y ~b:itt~d ~d it 1$ ~ow reedy tor dec1s1o~. 
, 

The :Pickwick G:'eyhound of Ce.l1torn1e., Ltd., is a Cal1to=:l1a 

Corporatio~ orga~ized on Sept~ber 23, 1929, ~d the stock ot such 

corporetio~ is o~cd, o7-cept for ~uali~ shares or its directors, 

by Westc~ Greyhound Lines, I~c., ~he latter company ~v1~S.1ts 

llec.dquartcrs ant prille1pal offico in A:l:l.saz City, l':1zsoun. The 

Pickwick Greyhound of Caliror~1~, ltd., is the Cel1~orn1a sub$1~~ry 

of the .Wester: Greyhound. I.1:leo.., I::.c., ":I'hicb. o;ge=o.tes e.n 1ntClr~tate . . , 

service between Lo: ~zelcs, Ccl1~0~1a, ~~ te~ver, Colorado, 

'through the Stctes ot California, ~1zo:a, Ne~ ~ex1co and Colorado. 

The O:ll7 intrastate operating :r1sh~ ow.o.ed by the :?ic&.71ck Greyhou:d 

0: Calito=n1a, Ltd., is ~ operating riGht between San 3o=nerd1~o 

Decis10n ~o. ~4400 ~ated J"e.:L'C.e.rJ 18, 1932, o~ .A:9plication Xo. 16732. 

The intrastate bUSiness ::0 autb,orized \"Tas to 'be cared tor OJ the 

th:ottgh interstate schedules o~ the ~e~ter~ Greyhound Lines, ~c., 

o~er the port1~n o~ territory~ Cal1~o~1a between,S~ Be=nard1no 

~d 0=0 Grande. No other ~t=astete ope=atin5 right is possessed 

by ?1c~ck Greyh~d Li~es ot Cal1fornia, ~c. o~ Februar,r 9, 

1932, an ins?ector or ~hi$ Co~1zsion ~de e check ot ticket reports 

at the ase~cy or Needles, said check covering the pe~od trom ~an~ 

'Ua...-..y,19Z2, to Peb:ua..-y 9, 1933. This check =eveel.ed a total o"r 249 

tickets with a rev~ue ot $1,777.26 as bei~ sold ~o unauthorized 

points 1n California, 33 t1ckets havins been sold to :1ceell~eous 
.. 

~oints 1n California, 23 tickets havi=s been sold tro~ Needles to 

Barstow, 38 tickets having bee: sold ~o~ ~eedles to Sa::. Ee~-a=d1~o 

and. 155 tickets banns, 'been sold 1':'0:0. ~!eedles to Los Angeles. 

(Exhibit No.1) ~ s1m1ltU' check ":tas made 0: the ticket re:PO~s 1n 

the o:tice ot the agent at Victorville ~or the pe=1od from May 1, 

·1932, to Februery 1, 1933, ~c. such check shows 29 t1cket~, revenue 

$92.60, sold tro:o. VictOrville to Los Angelo::. None ot the ticket 
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If_ 

selos'hereinabove me~tioned were authorized by the certiticete rieh~~ 

granted by this Co~~s10n to F1cl~!ck Greyho~d lines ot Ce1itor~ia, 

~e., nor were the rates assessed cove~ee OJ any ta=1tt t1lings 

ot or participated i~ by Pickwick Gre7hound Lines or Calitornia, Inc. 

The record shows a cheek ot passe~ is~ued by res~ondent 

to state ott1c1als, employees and their te.:li~ies dt:1ng the period. 

trom ~uly 25, 1932, to ~anus-~ 26, 1933. (~1b1t No.4) 

This record~ cotl:9iled trom pass reCl,'t:.cst:; sho":1s the issue.nce~- ot 

passes to points in the State o! Cel1to=~ia not covered by the 

i~trestate certificate o~ respondent, P1C~lCk G=eyhou:d 0:-Cal1-

to=nie., Ltd. 

I::l. J'anuary, 1933, ope!'e:~ion or a 'bus ~o. 355 was 1nau-

gu,rated 'between Los AnGeles and Needles. T".o.1s bttz W$.S :painted 

, jello~ and was painted with the word ~Ye1lowway.~ 

0::. ~~us-~ 17, 1933, an 1ns~ecto= ot this CO=miss10Il 

noted Bus No. 490 leaving the los Angeles ter.o1nal ot Pickwick 

Greyhotmd. lines ot Ce.litorn1a, ltd., ena. conte.ining lXtssensers "tor 

i~ter~tate destinat10~s. This ous was partially loeded ~d con-

tained,t1ve adults and two children as ~assenser$. The bus ~as 

d.~ven to a lot near 218 Eas~ Seventh Street1n Los ~eles and 

the passengers were there t=a~~terred into Bus Ko. 355 :arked 

rtYel1owway,~ together With 16 ~asseneers tor interstate pOints 

eact ot California \"tho- 'Were aJ.read.y on :Sus 1-!0. 355·. :sus ~To. 355 

then depo.:"ted. tor Needles nth the co::Lo1nce load. It c.ppeer~ 

Needles tor about ~ ~o~th, o~ e tew occasio~ beinG operated to 

Flc.gstatt, .Arizona, rt,b,ero 1 t ttJ.rneCI. o.rot:.lld tor the return trip to 

tos ~eles. The bus carried both inters tete ~d1ntrastate pa:-
, 

sonsers ~ Cel1tor::'ic. and oJ,'ero.ted on the sched.ule 0: the Pickwick 
Greyhound of Calito~a, ~td~, It is the co::.tent1on of the =e-

., =:90.:.dcnt tlltlt this operation was in service onlj" during the :::lonth 
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e. • 
o~ ~~uary, 1933, ~~ that such operation was established ~o meet 

the com~tit1on of other stage cOQp~ies as reeards cut rate trans-

l'ortc.tio:1 to easter:J. CO::::::lO:l points. !.t is apparently a tact thet 

tiCkets were honored 0:1 this bus i==es~ct1vc of the ~o~t ~a1d 

as tare and that passensers who paid the lesser cut rate received 
the Sa:lC service anci. transportation, at least in Cel1tornia, as 

did passenGers payinz the roeulc~ legc1 ta=1tt rates. P1c~-u, 

service was o.lso g1ve:l to certain l'o1:.t~ in Los .A:leeles p:oi'or to' 

the eo~enee~ent of the trip tro~ the East Seventh Street ter-

m1nal. The record shows thc.t this bus, vrhe:l operated, was' under 

the jurisdiction ot respondent Pickwick Gre7ho~d of Ca1i!or:l1a, 

Ltd., althoueh eerry1ng passengers in Califo~ia who were de3t1~ed 

to o~ tr~ easte~ ,oints and used the tickets ~d tc.cil1t1es ot 

the present eacpany.and other eastern bus lines to or tro~ ec.:tern 

points. %0 advice wes ever Given to this Co~1ss1on as to the 

change in the location or the Los Angeles te~nal as used by this .. .. . 

bus, nor o~ the pick-up service accorded to so:e o~ its passengers. 

T'.o.e entire operatio::. of the Pickwick Greyhound or CaJ.i-

toxnia, Ltd., is conducted by the use of e~1p~nt wh1c~ 1~ leased, 

and a condition or the only or~er under which ?ickmick Greyhound 

of California, Ltd.,operates requires that ~all equ1~ent must 

be owne~ or leased under a contract or aeree:ent on a basis s~tis-

te.ctory to the ?..c.ilroad Co:::Ussion." The record shows thet a. 

lease was o=1Si~11y tiled 0:1 ~~seh 3, 1930, by wh1ec the Pickwick 
StaGe Lines, Inc., leased 9 coaches to Pickwiek Greyhound or Cali-

~orn1a, ~td., tor the te=: or one year. On ~rch 9, 1933, a ro~ 

or lease ~as se:t to the COm:ission ezecuted by aester::. Greyhou:d 

Li::.es, Inc., as lessor a:d Pickwick Greyhound or Calitornia, Ltd., 

as lessee and coverinG equi?~ent leased tor a period or one year. 

This lease was undated and spec1tied that the equ1p~ellt was to be 

t:.:ed Oll lines 1n the State ot Cc.litorn1a over which the :!?!.ckvt1ek 
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Greyhound o~ Cal1!o~~1a, Ltd., ~ow ~e not operat1ng. There was 

also no reterence to sale ot the e~~pment fro: the to~er lessor 

Pickwick Stage tine to the present lessor ~eztern Greyhou:~ t1:es, 

Inc. No e~ension or renewal ot the or1€;i:le.l lease l::.av1ng been 

made ot record, there was ~o lease tiled w1~the Commission trom 

~¢b., 1931, to l~rcb., 1933, ~tho~Sh such riling was required 

b7 the C~s~10n?z cert1f1cate. S1nce the subc1ssiollot this' 

matter there was tiled on ~y 28, 1933, a lease coverine l6p1eces 

an~ P1ckw1ck Greyhou:d ot Calirorn1a, Ltd.as lessee, this lease 

being tor the period ot one year, unless sooner c~celled by either 

party~' This lease provides tor the use ot the e~ulpment on the 

present line tor ~hich ~thor1ty to operate 1n the State ot Cali-

torn1a is now granted to the P1ckwick Creyhound ot celi!orn1~, 

ttd., and such other routes ~s 1t ~y hereatter be authorized to 

o~rate. All repairs e.::ld expe:c.ces of operat10n c.re to "oe borne 
by-the lessee. The ::attar or leaSinG eqUipment has finally 

been ~laced on a basis in accor~ance with the requ1r~ts ot the 

e%1sting certificate. The princ1pal ott1c1als ot ?1c~ek Grey-

hound of celitor~ia, Ltd., are elso' ot~ic1als 0: the o~:ing c~-
pany, Western. GreyhOUllC. li:l.e s, Inc. ~ccordi:e to the record, all 

receipts a~e sent to the ow:i:g co~~~y at its pr1nci~al o~t1ce. 

at K.:.nsas City a:J.a. e:qle:a.d1turez e.=e made !":-O!l and cO:ltrolled by 
.. . . 

~"c'lo. '0 ...... 04' .... c1,oal o.il> ... Jo ... i'ce. ~e"''''e 0.......... '0 i:'11 1 
.,;\4 ... _ .... .. ~JI"""';' S ... "' ..... 0 su s c. a...-y eo:,an os a:-e 

prorated to each state, larGe17 on a ~leese basis es to ~he 

mileage equ!~ment operated i:l. each state. It a~~e~s tro~ the 

record thet the p~re:l.t company not O~j dictates the ~011cy or the 

subsidia.-y co:panies b~t cs reecrdz the P1c~1ck GreYAo~d ot 

Ca11ro~1a, l~d., has actually supervised and has been res,onsible 
tor the operation. This has been acco~p11shed by the emplo~ent 

or jOint offiCials and suc!:. supe=v1sion he: not been given tb.c.~ 

would assure tu.ll CO!:.l'lic.nce m. tb. the obliec:~1o::. 0: the Pickwick 



cate r1ehts in the State ot Ca11~ornic and the rules ~d regula-
t~ ~ ~~e ~~~l~ao.~ Co--~~~10~ ~~e~_e a~ ... ~e~-... s no exc~ze tor tho _ons 0,1. 40... ... ........ _v ............. ..;. ............ 'J::! .... 

u:autho~=ed exe:c1ce or o~eret1n€ riGhts within the state tor the 

sale ot tlcko~z :l!ld the b.euline; o~ p8.zseneer!> to or f'roIll tUlauthor-

VTould not ha'Ve :pe:T:l1 ttcd !>ucb. nr ..... uthor1zec! o,e::-atioz:.. As ell books 

and mater1c.l reco:c1s are kept ir.. the headQ.uarte::-s at Zazas C1t:r, 

o~ereting r1zh~s or other violnt10ns of' rules ~~ regul3.tio~. 

The reco:-d, h07lcver, is clear ac to ticket!; solei. and passengers. 
ccrried trom Needles ~d Victorville to unauthorized po1nt~ 1n the 

state or California in Violation or the intrastate certificate 

r1ghts he·ld 'by P1ckwic~: G::eyhound. 0'1: Ca11tor:lia, !.ttl.., end shows 

suoh unautho~zed operation to have been continued tor a lone t1me. 

Testi:ony was al~o given as to ~wtul s,eeds ~t which 
busses we:e operated on the :portion ot the line b~tween San Eer-

nard1no end Oro Grsde, speed being otte::. 1.:. excess or ~he 11:11 ts 

,~e~cr1bed by the ~oto: Vehicle Act. Th1z is also a matte~ which 

is called to the attent1o.:. or the responsi'ble ope~at1~g otr1c1el~ , 
the 

and zhoi.U.d ::lot be/s.u'bject ot co::.plo.iI::t betore this Com::n.1ssion it' 

1'ro,or superv1s10n were to 'be give::. by ::upe::vising operation by 

ottic1als. 

At the ~ee:1~G tolloWing the reopen1ne ot this ~tte:r 

e certificate 01' ~en~e::.t to the Articles of' !ncorporat1on 0: 

Pickwick Greyhound ot Cal!tol'"nie, ~td. wee rile~, such ~endment 

ch~eine the name or the oorporation to Wester.:. Greyhound Lines, 

Ltd., said ohange having bee::. made by the stockholders at a ~eet1ne 
held i::. Chioago on July 1, 1933. 
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ORDER 

?ub11c hee:i~z having bee~ held u~o~ the above entitled 

1nvest1gction, the =a~ter having been duly submitte~ an~ the 
Co~ss1on being no~ ~11y adVised, 

here:totore gr8.!lteCi. bj tlUs Coc.1szioll in its Decision No. 24400 

OIl .L.pplication No. 16732, dated. Ja.::.ua...-y 18, 1932, and covering 

operation between San Bernerdino and Oro Gr~de ~d inte~ed1ate 

pOints be and the same herebj are cancelled, revoked and annulled, 

and 0.11 te.r1tts a!ld tiI:e schedules tiled by Pickwick Greyhound 

o~ Caliror=i~, Ltd., in acco:d~ce ~ith the requirements o! said 
Decision are hereby e~eelled. 

~Ae ottect1ve date or this order is hereby tixed as 
twenty (20) days rrom the dete hereof'. 

Dated at Sa.::. :Francisco, C31ito:o.18, , this ,,;'U.. day of' , 
October, 1933. 

COl:n:llissioners • 

. , 
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